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itecif: one aspect or ehade, or part of it,
leads to another and stili anothcr indefi-
nitely, ever opening nowv vistas into the un-
known, or leading to the realization of the
truth that lies too often hidden under the
veil of most familiar words and phrases,
and figures of speech.

The farmer that would oxpcct to sec the
golden harvcst in a day or two after hoe had
sown bis seed, would flot bc mûre irrational
than thc mnan wbo expeets to enjoy at once
the feul resulte of his labours for the intel-
lectual and spiritual wvlfare of mon. The
warnings and lessons of the Sabbath school
are flot seldom re-called in maturity on a
a sick or dying bcd. Texts and hymus
that had long lain dormant in the mind
flash into sudden vitality aud brighitnese
when most requircd. We could quote il-
lustrations of this statement both from our
own observation and from the story ot
many a life.

Parents often toil and pray for the salva-
tioa of their ehildrcu amid overwhelniing
disconragements. No resuit seemes to fol-
low; but flot seldomn after thc father's gray
hairs are dragged in sorrow to the grave,
after a mother's heart ie broken, their pray-,
ors are answered and the prodigal returns
to the pathe ot virtue and the hecaveuly
fathier's embrace. Oftener, however, pa-
rents are epared to rejoice in the fualfilinent
of God's gracions promise with respect to
their children. Trained ariglit, taughit
aright,-tley walk in the ways of poace;
and flot thc least pleasing feature in their
case je that tley hiecr delight to recail, and
if possible to repay, witli unfailing gratitude,
the debt they owe to their parents.

So too with Sabbath school teachers.
Letters posted in far foreigu lande, blottcd
with teaxs of affection and of penitence,
often tell of the precions seed bcaring pre-
cions fruit. The faithful teacher in the
comnion school has a field of far-reaching
usefuiness opea tp hlm. lie oaa win the
love and gratitude of scores of the future
mea and worrea of the country; lie can
lay them, under obligations which thcy
neyer eau fully repay, but which it will
afford them delight evor to acknowledge.
They are few indecd who do not love their

schoolmaster if hoe was at ail a inan of the
right stamp, wvnrm-lioartedl, onthutsiastie,
faithful withal; loving the ehildrcn as if
they w-erc hie own, and watching witli
anxious care tIc budding and blossomiiig
of thecir intellectual powers. Be flot dis-
couraged then, togiyour labours are
arduous; for tire truc work of a truc mnan,
hiowever humble, is neyer in vain.

Emphatically is this truc of the Profès-
sors of our Colleges. Tho loyalty of the
Highlander to his chief is flot more ardent
and unchanging than tIret of the good stu-
dont to, the good Professor. Every lecture,
evcry well-turned sentence, evcry hapipy
thoughit, tells on some quick car, is appre-
cinted, trcasured up, and exorcises an influ-
ence on the intellectual lufe. The Professor
je addrossing directly but a small circle of
students; indirectly le is addressing and
influcncing thousands. His7 labour is nlot
in vain in the Lord. There arc nt least a
few in every class wbo have cîcar hicads and
wvarrn bcarts, and wvlo neyer -%vill forg«et
their Professor and bis tcachings.

Thc man who patriotically devotes hie
energies to thc publie good, sacriflcingy al
for his country, is often rewarded %vith dis-
trust, and hoe inay neyer be rigbtly appre-
ciated until hoe shall bave passed away fri
thc scene of his toil and scîf-denial. But
thc future is hie friend. flistory will do
hîm justice. The Ruler of ail will take
care that hie labour shaîl flot ho in vain.
Sec how the eloude of obloquy have rolled
away from the noble brows of JOHiN KNox,
and of JoiiN MILTON, and of OLIVER
CRtoMWLFIL! liow incomparably superior
do tlcy stand thie day in their principles
and their worke te their foes and persecu-
tors! Tbcy sowed secd wvhidh las sprung
up into a glorious barveet througliout the
eivilizedworld.

The conscientions la bourer ia thc current
literature of hie country, labours not in vain
lu the Lord. Thiero znay bc muchi to dis-
courage, and annoy, and perplex. Ardu-
ous toil may be but iii rowarded se far as
worldly gain is concerned. But the con-
sciousese romains that the seed sown shahl
bring forth uud fruit in duo season. The
writer of tracts, the distributor of tracts, the
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